
 

Harwood Community Association Meeting 
 February 4, 2019, 6:30 PM 29th Street Community Center  

Agenda (Updated 2/4/19)  

1. Welcome and Introduction:  
a. President Miller Roberts III opened the meeting at 6:36 pm. Board Members Jenny 

Klump, Russell Miller, and Yvonne Fisher were present. All members of the community 
introduced themselves.  

2. Minutes: 
a. January Minutes were reviewed: 

i.  Correction - 2F - Robert Marcus. 
ii.  Minutes were approved by the association. 

3. Presentations  
a. Terrance Brown & Darron Waller with DPW:updates of Clean Water Baltimore 

i. Water main project on Guilford and Greenmount, 28th Street- replacing old 
water mains. Remaining construction on 28, Barclay, Greenmount, 300 
Whitridge, 26th St 

ii. Contact Darron Waller for concerns about water replacement damage: 
darron.waller@baltimorecity.gov 

b. Mary Pat Clarke:  
i. E. Harwood plan and re-zoning has two upcoming public hearings: 

1. Feb 21 - Planning Commission Hearing-- 1pm,  
2. Mar 27 - City Council Hearing-- 1pm, City Hall (4th Floor) 

c. Safety & Security Updates (Tony Brown) 
1. Overall crime is down in CVBD 
2. Establishing new shifts that will allow for more officers on 

the street 
3. New Sargeant/Community Liaison for Northern District 
4. Feb 21- Poly- opportunity to meet new Police 

Commissioner 
5. Be Aware: 

a. Car break-ins 
b. Phone scams 

d. Concerted Care Group  
1. Outreach for sex workers (am program) 
2. Grill out with community in Feb to get to know neighbors 
3. Facility is not expected to grow; work to connect clients with external 

services & resources 
a. Currently serving 750ish clients/day 

4. Please connect with CC with any complaints and concerns 
4. JHU Security Position 

a. HCA needs to come up with an official stance to share with the city/JHU 
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b. Multiple points of view/options to recommend/not recommend a police force 
c. Miller answered some questions/concerns from the community surrounding this topic 
d. Hopkins wants to continue patrolling the same areas they currently patrol  
e. CVCBD reps will make a vote in late February 
f. Member Responses/Questions: 

i. Will Harwood be included in future zoning? (Hopkins currently assists in the 
Harwood area and will consider expanding their reach) 

ii. Why not support BPD? (JHU has hugely invested in BPD and assisted in 
upgrading technology. JHU wants to help BPD staffing by separating the force) 

iii. The current security guard system doesn’t feel like they’re doing a good job. 
iv. If the community is rejecting the private police force - it’s already hard enough to 

keep the current force accountable. The odds of an active shooter on campus 
are minimal, compared to the bigger risk of racial profiling and undue force.  

v. How effective are private armed guards on other campuses that are 
demographically similar? What data led to determine that Hopkins would be a 
good fit? (JHU will be hiring sworn police officers, not armed guards. Law 
enforcement that is public in every respect. Do campus police go off campus/into 
their communities? - Do we want them to come into the community? JHU 
acknowledged that there is a lot of community trust to be earned, and that there 
are multiple instances across other universities where campus police “make 
mistakes”) 

vi. Proposed community meeting: 2/18 -  
  

5.  Community Reports  
a. Traffic Light Activation turn-on event @ 23/Calvert (2/6/19, 6:30) 
b. CVCBD  

i. Crime is down in The District during December and entire 2018 
ii. Workforce Development Program- long term career and provide 

revenue. ED Christina reported that CVCBD is working with city 
orgs to formalize and get resources for programming  

iii. Promotion of “The District” and increase marketing of the area  
iv. Conducting Strategic Planning Process to drive mission, vision  

c. Spruce Up Grant Signage  
i. Signs are ⅔ installed, support from CBP 

d. LINCS - Levering Investments in Neighborhood Corridors  
i. Development on Greenmount- Open Works to 29th Street! 
ii. Parcels are purchased - lots of activity preparing to happen  

e. Connecting Neighborhoods potential event on May 4th  
i. Linking 5 neighborhoods along Greenmount for a 1-day event 

f. Greenmount Avenue Construction  
i. March 2019 - approximately 24 months - tearing up and building 

new - streetscape, conduit, water. 
ii. HCA and Traffic Calming looking to prepare for additional traffic 

and alternate truck routes 
g. Agility Trail - will be restored and additional work to be completed  
h. East Harwood Beautification Project Progress (Yvonne Fisher)  
i. Illegal Dumping Meeting & Tour (Patrick Whang) 

i. Looking to get a trail camera to catch dumpers 


